
Trust In Jesus: Not Religion 



Mark 13:1-2                                                 
And as he came out of the temple, one of 
his disciples said to him, “Look, Teacher, 

what wonderful stones and what wonderful 
buildings!” And Jesus said to him, “Do you 
see these great buildings? There will not 
be left here one stone upon another that 

will not be thrown down.”	  



Mark 1:4                                                
John appeared, baptizing in the 

wilderness and proclaiming a baptism 
of repentance for the forgiveness of sins.  

Mark 1:14-15                                         
Now after John was arrested, Jesus 
came into Galilee, proclaiming the 

gospel of God, and saying, “The time is 
fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at 

hand; repent and believe in the 
gospel.” 



Mark 11:11                                                  
And he entered Jerusalem and went 
into the temple. And when he had 

looked around at everything, as it was 
already late, he went out to Bethany 

with the twelve.	  



11:12-14  Curses the fig tree (Israel) 

11:15-19  Overturns temple tables. 

11:27-33 Scribes/elders challenge him. 

12:1-12  Vineyard parable- Israel has always 
rejected God. 

12:13-17  Herodians challenge him on taxes. 

12:18-27  Sadducees challenge him on 
resurrection  

12:38-44  Jesus exposes emptiness of Israel’s 
religion and abuse of the helpless. 



Most men, indeed, play at religion as 
they play at games, religion itself 
being of all games the one most 

universally played.                                     
- A.W. Tozer 





Like a system of cells that has 
become malignant, the temple has 
forsaken its intended purpose and 

must be eradicated.                             
– James Edwards	  



Mark 7:6-7                                               
And he said to them, “Well did Isaiah 
prophesy of you hypocrites, as it is 

written, 
 “‘This people honors me with their lips, 

  but their heart is far from me; 
 in vain do they worship me, 
  teaching as doctrines the 
commandments of men.’ 



And as he came out of the temple, one 
of his disciples said to him, “Look, 

Teacher, what wonderful stones and 
what wonderful buildings!” 	  



Mark 2:10-13                                                                                  
But that you may know that the Son of 
Man has authority on earth to forgive 
sins”—he said to the paralytic—“I say 
to you, rise, pick up your bed, and go 
home.” And he rose and immediately 

picked up his bed and went out before 
them all, so that they were all amazed 
and glorified God, saying, “We never 

saw anything like this!” 



And Jesus said to him, “Do you see 
these great buildings? There will not be 
left here one stone upon another that 

will not be thrown down.” 



“Caesar ordered the whole city and the 
temple to be razed to the ground…. All 
the rest of the wall encompassing the 
city was so completely leveled to the 

ground as to leave future visitors to the 
spot no ground for believing that it had 

ever been inhabited”          
(Josephus Jewish Wars 7.3). 



There are basically only two kinds of 
religion in the world: those based on 

human achievement and those based 
on divine accomplishment. One says 
you can earn your way to heaven; the 

other says you must trust in Jesus 
Christ alone.                                              

– John MacArthur 






